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Background:    This year's snowpack reached 142-162% of the 1981-2010 30-year average, and 
Emergency Management and Stormwater teams would like to provide Council and the community a 
summary of efforts taken to mitigate potential runoff and flooding impacts.  The 2018-2019 winter was 
reminiscent of earlier heavy snow years in which there was no mid-winter thaw or rain event to reduce the 
amount of runoff during the spring.  As a result, starting in April and lasting through June, staff has closely 
monitored National Weather Service (NWS) and U.S. Geological Survey hydrological reports, including 
temperatures, stream, and snowpack levels.   Early in the runoff season, we experienced seasonal 
average warmer daytime temperatures and cooler temperatures at night, which combined to create an 
orderly runoff pattern, in which lower elevation snows melted first, followed by mid-elevation snows.  
However in mid-May, an active and persistent weather pattern established itself over much of the western 
U.S., leading to cooler-than-average seasonal temperatures, combined with higher precipitation amounts, 
slowing the upper elevation melting, and at times even adding to snow levels at the highest elevations 
(over 8500 feet).  The active weather lasted through the end of May, when seasonal daytime 
temperatures are generally higher, as are nighttime temperatures, leading to a potential for a high volume 
of water to be coming off the mountains.  As of the date of this report, we have not experienced any major 
issues with excessive runoff levels, however. 
 
Starting early April and likely lasting through the end of June, Stormwater staff has monitored 27 key 
points twice per day along our drainages within City limits.  These locations are identified as possible 
problem sites mainly due to the tendency of debris and vegetation to cover grates, screens, or conduit 
inlets.  Inspection and mitigation work consisted of visibly checking each site and removing any debris 
which would inhibit water flows.  There has not been any significant debris loading observed to date, 
however.  In late May, a leased excavator was pre-positioned at the top of Daly Avenue in the event rapid 
clearing of debris was required where the stream diverts underground, or in the event mud slides 
occurred upstream from this location. 
 
The following mitigation and preparation statistics are provided for more information: 
 

• Parks and Streets labor hours spent on inspections/ mitigation work – 160 
• Tons of sand available for sandbags – 20 
• Filled sandbags - 1,000 
• Number of empty available sandbags - 10,000 

 
Sandbags remain available at Public Works, 1053 Iron Horse Drive, 615-3320, to help Park City residents 
and businesses prepare for what could be a high water runoff year.  Residents and businesses may pick 
up 25 prefilled bags per address with the option to fill additional bags themselves, if needed.  Further, 
home and business owners can help by inspecting brooks, streams, or ditches which run through their 
property, removing any debris that might impede flow, as well as removing rocks that may have been 
placed to make water features, until the end of spring runoff season, anticipated to last through June. 
 
Attachment A contains more information and pictures regarding some of the key sites around the City. 

 
Recommendation:  
This is informational and no recommendation is proposed at this time. 



 

3 of the 27 points that 
could have the most 
impact if blocked.

Top: Top of Daly 

Middle: Bonanza/ Iron Horse

Bottom: Chatham Crossing

Left: Spot that Poison Creek was undermining bike path.
Bottom Left: Same location different angle.
Bottom Right: Removed willow and debris, placed boulders along 
path routing the water back to original path.
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